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By Any Name, UNC's Barksdale Has Plenty
By Bret Strelow
Assistant Sports Editor

At the beginning of North Carolina
women’s basketball games, she’s intro-
duced as a forward.

Opposing coaches say she’s a guard.
Many of her teammates and friends

simply call her “Q.”
No matter how people identify

her, most of the titles don’t hold that
much weight with 5-foot-11 LaQuanda
Barksdale.

“With the set we’re going with now,
like a four-around-one, there’s only real-
ly one post there anyway, and the rest
are guards,” said Barksdale, who plays
power forward. “I think they put too
much on naming positions.”

But Barksdale has recently acquired
another title that she won’t mind hold-
ing on to: first-team All-ACCperformer.

She averaged 17.4 points and 8.5
rebounds a game in the regular season
to lead the ACC in both categories.

Each of the last three seasons, the
player who has led the ACC in scoring
and rebounding has earned ACCPlayer
of the Year honors. N.C. State center

Summer Erb did it last year, and former
UNC power forward Tracy Reid accom-
plished the feat the season before that.

But Barksdale did not win ACC
Player of the Year. That honor went to
Duke guard Georgia Schweitzer, who
averaged 15.7 points and 4.0 boards. In
fact, Barksdale received the lowest vote
total of any of the first-team performers.

Lack of respect is nothing new to
Barksdale, who entered UNC in the fall
of 1997 without the same acclaim that
fellow juniors Juana Brown and Nikki
Teasley received.

Both were members of the USA
Basketball Junior National team that
won a gold medal at the World
Championships in the summer of 1997.

Barksdale, on the other hand, quietly
came to UNC from West Forsyth High
School in Clemmons, where she earned
Central-Piedmont All-Conference hon-
ors all four years as a center.

“A lot of people hadn’t heard of her
outside North Carolina,” Brown said. “I
know Ididn’t, and Iwas totally shocked.
I was like, ‘Why haven’t 1 heard of this
girlbefore?”’

In her first season, a year that Teasley

and Brown com-

bined to start 43
games, Barksdale
served as Reid’s
understudy.

Barksdale did-
n’t start a single
game and aver-

aged 4.8 points a
game.

“Ihad no prob-
lem playing
behind her,”
Barksdale said. “I
knew that I was

going to have to
play behind some-

f'l

UNC junior
LaQuanda
Barksdale
averaged an

ACC-high 17.4 ppg
and 8.5 rpg.

body when I came in, whether it be at
the 3 position or at the 4 position.”

When Barksdale got her opportuni-
ties - she averaged 10.6 minutes a game
-she played well. Had she played the
32.0 minutes a contest she averaged dur-
ing this regular season, Barksdale’s num-
bers would have projected to 14.5 points
and 7.2 rebounds a game.

“Even though she didn’t play that
much, her stats were outstanding for the
number of minutes that she played,”

UNC coach Sylvia Hatchell said. “You
know, you’re not going to put Tracy
Reid on the bench.

“Ithink just going against Tracy every
day in practice helped her be better but
also gave her a lot of confidence.”

Barksdale also began to find her iden-
tity. Hatchell recruited her to play on the
wing or as a guard, but Barksdale said
she struggled to learn the position.
Hatchell decided to g>ve her another
shot in the post at Wake Forest on Dec.
4, 1997.

Barksdale responded with four points
and four boards in seven minutes of
play.

“Coach Hatchell just kind of put me
in there because I was at home,”
Barksdale said. “As soon as 1 got in, I
scored twice, so she had me come in and
practice with the 4 players, and I did a
good job.”

Barksdale has been entrenched in
that position since. She has started 60
games in the last two seasons and is
finally being mentioned in the same
breath as Brown and Teasley.

But this season hasn’t always been
easy. When Teasley took a leave of

Freshmen Lead Tar Heels to Best Start Ever
By Adam D. Hill
Staff Writer

thought this. Our players have done a
good job. I give them all the credit.

“This is quite an accomplishment - it
may never happen again.”

The UNC trek to greatness wasn’t
guided by a seasoned veteran but
instead was led by a pair of freshmen:
Sean Farrell and Scott Autrey.

Farrell, a recruited walk-on third base-
man, went 3-for-4 on the day and ham-
mered home runs in the second and sev-
enth innings. Farrell’s five RBI were a
game high and gave plenty of cushion to
Autrey, the starting pitcher.

Autrey got the nod on the mound
and hurled six strong innings. The right-
hander (4-0) allowed two earned runs

and struck out a pair.
“Itwas good just to go out there and

give our team a chance to win,” Autrey
said. “Obviously, it is cool for me to get
the win, but it was still a team thing.”

Tyrell Godwin belted his fourth home
run of the year and posted four RBI,
while first baseman Jay Madeira pound-
ed out three hits in five at bats.

The Tar Heels posted a run in the
first, then erupted in the second to score
five more, bringing the tally to 6-0 at the
end of two innings.

From that point, UNC continued to
belt away at the Catamounts (4-13), scor-

ing one run in the fifthinning and four
more in the seventh.

absence before a game at Virginia on

Jan. 6, Barksdale began to struggle. She
shot 33 percent from the field in the
seven games Teasley missed.

Barksdale didn’t deny that she
pressed too hard with Teasley out of the
iineup.

“She gets in position to get other peo-
ple shots,” Barksdale said. “When she
was gone, Ihad to try to create my own
shots, and that wasn’t working too well.”

Barksdale often took her game to the
perimeter with Teasley out of the lineup.
She had attempted 10 trifectas in UNC’s
first 12 games, but she hoisted up 15
treys during the seven-game stretch.
UNC lost six out of those seven games.

But Barksdale shouldn’t abandon her
perimeter game. Hatchell said that if
she goes on to the WNBA after college,
she’ll mark her mark on the wing.

Barksdale has even come to that real-
ization.

“Ibelieve that now. When I first
came into college, Iwas a little skeptical
about playing the guard position,”
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The North Carolina baseball squad
journeyed Tuesday afternoon where no

Tar Heel team had gone before.
The expedition led the 2000 squad to

an 11-8 victo-
ry against
Western
Carolina and,
at the same
time, to the

It took WCU five innings to post its
initial run, and, although they never led,
the Catamounts didn’t go down easily.

WCU scored four runs in the ninth
inning, bringing the final tally to 11-8.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.
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Daily 7:00, 9:35 Sat/Sun 1:50. 4 30, 7:00, 9:35

Baseball

W. Carolina 8
UNC II

UNC 11, Western Carolina 8
WCU 000 011 024 - 8 8 0
UNC 150 010 40X - 11 14 2

Pitching: WCU -House. Basner (2), Gordon (6), Hoover (7).
Pftce (7). Foster (8) and Smrthwick. UNC -Autrey (6). Ftnnerty
(7). King (9) Tanner (9) and Moyian. Stearin (8) Leading hitterr
WCU -Buchanan 2-6 (HR. 3 RBI). Thomas 1-5(2 RBI). UNC-
Farrell 3-4 (HR. 2 runs. 5 RBI}. Godwin 2-4 (HR. 2 runs. 4 RBI.
SB). Madeira 3-6 (28. 3 runs. SB)

best start ever in school history at 17-0.
“Igive them a lot of credit, because

you don’t see this a lot,” UNC coach
Mike Fox said. “We would never have
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of Game
Barksdale said. “Now 1 do believe that I
am a guard in a post position. Post posi-
tion is where my team needs me right
now, but hopefully in the future I’llplay
on the wing a little bit more.”

Ifthat’s the case, Barksdale will be
coming out to a different tide in
pregame introductions.

The Sports Editor can be reached at
sports@unc.edu.

Help Wanted

LEGAL ASSISTANT. Typing, filing,re-
ception, bookkeeping, and legal re-
search to begin May 16th, 2000 In-
ternet skills and Microsoft Word re-

quired, Claris Works knowledge help-
ful but not necessary. Requires a 12
month commitment May 16. 2000
until May 15. 2001 Perfect for May
graduate who wants to stop out be-
fore law school. For more info see
<http://sunsiteunc.edu/sls/> Mail
resume with cover letter as soon as
possible but no later than March 24.
2000 to Carolina Student Legal Serv-
ices. Inc.. P.O. Box 1312. Chapel Hill.
NC 27514. Equal Employment
Opportunity.

Accounts Receivable Manager
Needed Immediately

Non-profit organization seeking Accounts
Receivable Manager. Will consider gradu-
ating Business/ Accounting majors for in-

ternship for on- the- job training with po-
tential permanent placement. Please
send resume to Human Resources. 6
West Colony Place, Durham. NC 27705
or fax to (919)490-6630

Summer Jobs
CHAPEL HILL- CARRBORO

CITY SCHOOLS
SUMMER CAMP 2000

GROUP LEADERS: Lead elementary school-
aged children in recreational, enrichment
activities. 6/16- 7/31. HS Diploma, experi-
ence with children required. M-F. 275 hrs/
wk. $8 25/ hr. To apply: Call 967-8211 ext.
263 or apply at Community Schools Office

at Lincoln Center by March 17, 2000

SALES AND MARKETING
INTERNSHIPS

Nation s largest publisher of college and
university campus telephone directories of-
fering paid full- time summer sales and mar-

keting internships. Tremendous practical
business experience and resume booster.
Position begins in May with a week- long,
expense paid program in Chapel Hill. North
Carolina. Interns market official directories
locally, selling advertising space to area
businesses in specific college markets
Earnings average $3000.00 for the 10-
week program. Allmajors welcome! For
more information and to apply, visit our
website at wwwuniversitydirectories.com

or call 1-800-743-5556 ext. 143

SUMMER JOB IN BASEBALL. Durham
Bulls merchandise store seeks gameday

employees for 2000 season. For benefits
and information, call 687-6555.

LIFEGUARDS AND WSI'S Needed for
summer at two private swim clubs. Current
certifications necessary. FT/PT. flexible
hours, and competitive pay. Call 967-0915
for application.

Summer Jobl Come join the Wood-
croft Swim and Tennis Club. We have
fabulous job opportunities for the sum-
mer. We are looking for lifeguards,
snack bar attendants, assistant
swim team coach, check in desk
workers, and WSI swimming instruc-

tors. Flexible hours and a great work en-
vironment Please call Kelly at 489-7705
if you are interested.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A PAID IN-

TERNSHIP THIS SUMMER? Gam hands

on" Business Experience for your RESUME

Earn over $6,000. For more information

visit WWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM.

| Child Care |
- tJEED PART TIMESITTER for a 14 month

• old child. 5-10 hrs/week. days & even-

ings. Must have good sitting refs Sown

Car. non-smokers only. 490-0478

NANNY NEEDED FOR the summer at
our home in Southern Village (Chapel

Hill), can be live-in or live-out. hours

7:15 AM- 6:00 PM. M-F. We have a six-

year-old daughter and an infant son.

Please inquire at 781-5155

Bright, talented, creative person
wanted to babysit 2 girls during some af-

ternoons and weekends. Freshman,

bophomore with strong GPA preferred,

foil Chris @ 960-3556

| For Rent | | For Rent | | For Rent |

IN-ROOM 370-4500
1b ul INTERNET Calltoday!Granville Towers CfiHHECTIAIIC ta " toaa 7
MT T r WlUK,Mwna On popular Franklin St. Spaces available for

i
Ii ¦ 11 1 11 1 1 1 1~ Adjacent to campus! Fall 2000

LTS Management Wc have the Most Properties
967-0776 Closc to

• 515 Merritt MillRoad dune 1 or August 12 BR/1 1/2 BA Townhouse - SBBO/month
3 BR/1 1/2 BA Townhouse - $ 1050/month

'Townhouse style just 3 blocks from campus, washer-dryer included,
central air and gas heat, free paring. Sleudy ‘Remodeled.

• 611 Hillsborough Street June lor August 1
2 BR/1 BA Apartment - $695/month

Great apartment just down the hillfrom campus.
Hardwood floors, electric heat, free parking, laundryfacilities.

• 331 West Rosemary June 1or August 11BR/1 BA Apartment - $625/month
Secured access, hardwood floors, cable ready, a/c.
Grad students only, no pels, 'free heat aid paring.

• THE WAREHOUSE APARTMENTS June lor August 14BR/2BA Apartments - $ 1980/month
\ewcst Apt. 'Building in town, 3 blocks from campus, fitness
Center. 'EnhancedSecurity, 'Numerous Amenities, arcat units
stillavailable
OR callto add your name to the R oommates Wanted fist.

• 222 Barclay Road August I
-* 3 BR/1 BA House - $975/month

I 2 On bus line just offAirport Road
I gg iYfcr yard, large rooms, great neighborhood

¦

O 309 Church Street July 1
,*2 2 BR/1 BA House - $950/month
w 'lust offfranklinStreet - minutes to campus. . - .. „ ....¦H<a^ocdfkcr S.n mVim)lin^Cf

| Child Care |
WANTED: JUNIOR. SENIOR or grad stud-

ent with driver's license to stay at our
house and care for 3 children and puppy
March 24-26. Need references. $75/ day

Call Sara @ 929-6351

BABYSITTER NEEDED Thursdays (Tarn-
dinner). 4yo & 20mo in Chapel Hill. Ex-
perience; references req and Nonsmoker
Must be reliable, have own car with ex-
cellent driving record. Competitive salary
967-9880 (mornings).

SITTER WANTED IN Carrboro for 22m0
boy. 5-10 hrs/ wk. Days/ eve/ weekends.
Ref req and Own trans. N/S only. 942-5404.

NEED NANNY FOR 3 Year old and 8
month old. Non-smoker, reliable transpor-

tation needed. 7am-6pm. SW Durham.
References required, call 572-2313.

LOOKING FOR fulltime nanny during sum-
mer. Must have good ref. own car and be a

good swimmer. Prefer to offer room, board,

and salary Jodi. 649-3217(d)/ 929-5767(e)

For Sale |
SKI SHOP EMPLOYEE liquidation sale! K2
xl4 188/cm retail- S6OO only S3OO. Too
many pairs to list. Call Alex at 933-4307

Leave message.

ATTENTION' LOSE UP to 30 pounds. 30
day money back guarantee Call now,
800-529-THIN

MATTRESS SET. QUEEN. Brand name

New Still in plastic Retail for $399.

Sacrifice for $195 (919) 528-0509

| Wheels for Sale
1986 TOYOTA CELICA GT. 113k, S6OO.

good condition, minor transmission prob-

lem, car drives well with it. Inspection

needed (transmission ok), call in evenings

960-2634

1990 MERCURY SABLE, power everything,

gray in and out. well maintained. AC. air-

bag. cruise, tilts, new tires. 106 K miles.
$3,750. negotiable. Call JB at 969-7924

ACURA INTEGRA LS- 92. sunroof, all
power, cruise, hatchback. Excellent cond
New brakes and tires Handles great!

$6900 neg. 929-4606.

Electronics
IBM LAPTOP COMPUTER (Windows 95

and modem) and Canon Bubble Jet 200 e
printer Good condition. S2OO for both. Call
LAUREN at 929-6661 and leave a message.

Wheels for Sale ]

| Tickets j
FUGEES' WYCLEF JEAN
In concert, March 23. Duke's Page Audi-
torium. Tickets available at Schoolkids
Records (929-7766) or Page Box Office
(684-4444). $25 general admission.

| Music |

1991 EAGLE TALON PSI- 76k miles, exc
cond $3200 929-7775.

CARS FROM SSOO
Police impound and tax repo's. For list-
ings call 1-800-319-3323 ext 7451

FORD F-150 XL- ‘94. 87k. auto. V6. bed-
cover. fully detailed $7300 960-4718.
leave message.

MOUNTAIN BIKE- CANNONDALE Delta
VSOO. Front end suspension. Barely rid-
den. Lock, helmet, car rack included. Paid
SIOOO new. asking SSOO. 960-9769

1985 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Looks/ runs
great 5-sp. |X>wer windows and locks, pop-
up sunroof Needs some interior work. 74k
miles SI6OO obo Call Rene © 403-5889

1991 GUILD ACOUSTIC guitar Black, cut-
away w/ nylon shoulder bag Looks like
new S6OO obo. Call Rene © 403-5889 or

e-mail: rened67©hotmail.com

Real Estate

| For Rent |
MILL CREEK- 2-br. 2-ba w/ balcony
W/D included. Available in May for 1
year lease. Call 942-6709.

UNIVERSITYCOMMONS available Au-
gust 1 4-br. 4-ba, living/ dining area,
kitchen, laundry room Includes all ap-
pliances $ 1500/ mo. 490-3287

SINGLE FAMILY HOME for rent. Nice
neighborhood. Chapel Hill city schools 3-
br. 2-ba. living room, family room w/ fire-
place. Refrigerator and D/W Extra storage
space. No pets SIOSO/ mo. Call 967-0412

RENOVATED 6-BR. 3-ba student rental.
Carrboro. central air/ heat, W/D. dish-
washer. Available mid-May 929-4515

CONTEMPORARY HOME INquiet, wood-
ed neighborhood near UNC offers a
room w/ bath for rent. Private phone

line; utilities included Availimmediately.
$350/ mo. 968-2478

WHY FUSS WITHthe bus? Large 2-br apt
within walking distance from campus.
A/C. pool. W/D avail. Neg occupancy
date $545. 933-5296.

2BR. IBA CONDO. A-1 Shepherd Ln.
Condo. (Willow and S Estes Dr, behind
Camelot Village Apt) $550/ mo+ $550
security deposit Call Charles Finch ©

471-6367 (Durham) or (888)737 8679
cfinch©mindspnng .com

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

ALL REAL ESTATE ANDRENTAL advertis-
ing in this newspaper is subject to the fed-
eral Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise 'any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex. or national or-
igin, or an intention to make any sac pref-

erence, limitation, or discrimination." This
newspaper will not knowingly accept any
advertising which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity basis in

accordance with the law To complain of
discrimination, call the federal dejmrtment
of HUDtoll-free at 1-800-669-9777

Spacious Modern
6 BEDROOM, 5 BATH

TOWNHOUSE
on bus line, convenient to UNC Liv-
ing room with ceiling fan. dining
room, large kitchen with dishwash-
er. full- sized W/D. central heating
and air conditioning, ample park-

ing. storage $350-375/ bedroom.
Leases May-Mayor Aug.-Aug

933-0983, 516-6369

WALKINGDISTANCE. SMALL, furnished
room. Private entry/ both/ on Roosevelt.
F/ D busses. A/C/ refrigerator No cook-
ng/ pets/ smoking. Year lease July
$250/ mo. boxspace@hotmail.com.

| Sublets
'96 SINGLE WIDE, vinyf/shingles. 14x70.

2-br. 2-ba Excellent condition. Sheetrock
throughout. Allappliances. Storage build-
ing In nice park. $27,000. 932-3114

I WILL PAY YOU to move into my room
in MillCreek. The sooner the better, but
date is negotiable 4 BR flat with three
other males Room with your own sink,

all amenities. You cant beat this. Call
John at 800-921-2965. leave message

7-BR. 2-ba house. Close to campus. Avail-
able for summer. $340/ rm/ mo Walk/
bike to campus. Call 932-2674

1-BR APT in Carrboro (Ridgewood Apt)
available ASAP $479/ mo. Call 960-7397
or 929-3821

Homes for Sale |
TWO CONDOS FOR SALE at Kensington
Trace. 2bdr/ 2ba fully furnished. Pool,

bball/ tennis, clubhouse. lOmins to UNC.
On busline. Walking distance to grocery,
banks, food, theaters $83,900 each.
Call Amish 932-5199

| For Rent | | For Rent |

~ 7p\ /"\ne °f e nooon ‘5 fctdMt
L/ continuing care rebrmen t
communities. Modem facilities.

Carol.n^V ! Excellent benefits. Potential 3%
L increose after 90 days for hourly.

100 CAROUNAMEADOWS full and part-time positions. Please
CHAPEL HILLNC 27514 contact Mandra Moonhead at

919-942-4014, EXT. 558 370-718* for additional
information.

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
58.89-59.67

Carolina Meadows is seeking a caring individual to be a member
of our team every other Saturday and Sunday 7:00 an>-3:3opm.
inour positive-suppoa environment, you will be responsible for

assisting our residents with activities of daily living.Bathing, dress-
ing, personal hygiene, correspondence, monitoring medication and
health status are all examples of typical job responsibilities.

Pre-employment drug screening and criminal record check
required.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF/H

| Sublets I
4BR. 2BA APARTMENT. Ashley Forest
Apartments. Available mid-May through
mid-August Can lease individual or
multi spaces. On busline. For more info,

call 370-5170

4-BR. 2-ba townhouse at MillCreek avail-
able for summer school. Walk to campus
Furnished W/D. Call 967-8109

| Rooms
ROOM WITH KITCHEN FACILITIES, air

conditioning, private entrance, in attrac-
tive Chapel Hill house, in exchange for
part-time assistance to professional with
injury in rehabilitation program.

Opportunity for additional paid compen-
sation Hours adaptable to academic/
work schedule. Call 933-1166

Roommates
FEMALE SEEKING ROOMMATES for 3-br.
2.5-ba townhouse for fall 2000 N/S likes
dogs Bike or walk to campus Call Julie.
370-5520

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 2 bedroom
Apt Royal Park Apts. Carrboro $295/
mo+ 1/2 utilities Avail now 960-3919

FEMALE NEEDS ROOMMATE starting

7/1 to share apt at Townhouse Walking
distance to UNC, pool, low rent. Call Lisa
© 967-8894

AVAILABLENOW- 1-br w/ pnvate bath
in 2-br. 2.5-ba Kensington Trace condo.
Entire condo available avail in May D/W.
On busline Pool, laundry facility S3BO/
rm Call 336-472-0612

LOOKING FOR Aplace to live 7 www hou-
sing 101.net ..Your move off campus' Free

roommate sublet listings.

Volunteering

Roommates
MASTER BEDROOM (PRIVATE bath) in
Carrboro apartment. Move in mid-March
or early May. $266.67. Bike/ F-bus. A/C.
W/D. storage Two great roommates.
Call Amanda. 933-7430

GRAD STUDENT
WANTED

Private bedroom, bath in spacious,
modern 6-br. 5-ba townhouse to

share with other grad students. On
bus line Convenient to UNC.
Wooded backyard. Living room
with ceiling fan. dining room, large
kitchen with dishwasher, full-sized
W/D. central heating and air cond.
ample parking. 2 storage rooms.
No pets No smoking. $375. unfur-
nished S4OO. furnished. $25 dis-
count available Available May or

August 933-0983 or 516-6369

FEMALES LOOKING FOR N/S roommate
to share spacious 3-br. 2 5-ba town-
house. W/D. fireplace, balcony $375/
mo+ 1/3 utilities. 5 min from campus.
On busline. 960-0079

1-BR AVAIL in 3-br. 2-ba apt Walk to

campus Plenty of parking Hardwood
floors. 2 cool roommates. Avail imme-

diately $233/ mo. Call 967 8467

FEMALE SEARCHING FOR ROOMMATE

to share choice Graham Ct Apt location
on McCauley St. smin walk to campus
and hospital. S6OO rent includes parking
space Contact Sallie © 919-960-8580.
252-522-4229 or sjexum@aol.com

Trawel/Vacations |
TAKE OVER LODGING reservation! Inn at
Snowshoe. WVa March 11.12. & 13. 2
double beds 4 person capacity Total cost

$275 9329673 or email
peter soc@email.unc edu

Volunteering

j'/L-MJi 'ZULU: n*niff,

wa.i rsmui
Healthy men 18-35 Years of Age needed for:

Bacterial Disease Study

PAYMENT OFFERED
For information call: Luigi Ttolani at 966-6323

Travel/Vacations |

MYRTLE BEACH,
SC

SPRING BREAK- GRAD
WEEK

$75 It UP PER PERSON
www.retreatmyrtle-

beach.com

1-800-645-3618

| The DTH |

Office
will be closed for

We willre-open
on Nonday
March 10th

Lost & Found
FOUND SET OF keys outside Lewis
Dorm. Call to identify. 370-5240.

LOST GRAY CELL phone on Sunday.

March 5 on North Campus. Please call
Jamie © 914-6123.

FOUND: MEN S WEDDING band Please
call to identify. 225-6257 Iv message
with description.

FOUND PACKET ATKen s Quickie Marton
Jan 14th Please call to identify Larry or
Keith 929-4788

| Tutoring |
HOMEWORK PROBLEMS GOT you
stumiaed? 0.1.C. Educational Services can
help Send us your problems and we ll e-
mail you clear, detailed solutions that teach
and explain! See our web site for details
and sample solutions: www.oicncw.com

©HOROSCOPESby linda c. black

Today's Birthday (March 8)

Agamble might pay off this year, but to you it s more like a sure deal If you don't
feel certain, dont do it. The opportunity should present itself around April You'll
have plenty in May. so take good care of it You can make it last at least through
August Work takes on new meaning around August Dont overspend in October
Knock boldly and doors open in December Your dreams could be prophetic, espe-
cially next February. Get in the habit of writing them down
To get the advantage, check the day s rating 10is the easiest day. 0 the most challenging
Aries (March 21-April 1$)

Today is an 8 You could take offlike a rocket! Your adrenaline level is at an all-
time high Don't let second thoughts slow you down. Watch where you're going and
apologize ifyou step on a co-worker s toes Be the perfect lady or gentleman and
shoot straight to the top

Taurus (April20-May 20)
Today is a 6 You probably feel pushed Your conscience is nagging at you A

littlemore research may be necessary, but don t put it offany longer Don t be fool-
hardy Play by the rules, and you might find a buried treasure
Gemini (May 21-June 2|)

Today is an 8- Do you see an opportunity that s too big to tackle bv yourself 7
You need the right team to work with This shouldn't be too hard Just call up a few
good friends They'll all want to play with you.
Cancer (June 22-July 22)

Today is a 6 Sometimes being successful is kind of scary Ifsomebody ridicules
you, don t use that as an excuse to shut down Actually, you should thank a critical
person He or she willhelp you become even more perfect Don't quit!
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22)

Today is an 8 Sports, games and romance should be good for you now You're
probably in the mood to follow through on a whim Ifyou go offand do something
wild and crazy during your lunch hour, trynot to be late getting back The boss will
be watching the clock
Virgo(Aug. 23-Sept 22)

Today is a 6 lfyou re involved with a business deal, take care Make sure you
have the facts and figures on your side. This is your natural tendency anyway, so
you may have done the homework already Don't be intimidated by a person who's
louder than you are. though
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct 23)

Today is an 8 -You re working hard and you may not have to pass on a social
engagement Take time to make sure you re accurate, however Mistakes can slip in easi-

lynow. so find them before anybody else does Then budget 8 special treat tor ourself
Scorpio (Oct 24-Nov 21)

Today is an 8 You are working fast and furiously again You re being pushed to
the max. and you re meeting the challenge Your adrenaline is pumping, so you re
going warp speed Slow down for a person who can t keep up with you
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec 21)

Today is an 8 Romance, games and children are your major themes Usually, on
days like this, you have a lot of tun with little effort Look for a mistake in communica-

tion or a missed message, howevei Better check your answering machine again
Capricorn (Dec 22-Jan 19)

Today is a 7 You're not in the mood to put up with anything To others, the
change might seem to be happening quickly, but not to you. You feel like you ve
been wearing shoes that were too tight for way too long Toss them —and anything
else that doesn't work! Get new!
Aquarius (Jan 20-Fcb. 18)

Today is an 8 -Are you part of a Neighborhood Watch program? Start by calling your
local shenff and making a data with a deputy Then, call your neighbors and ask them to
come over You IIfind out how to take care of yourselves, together Nothing s stronger

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 2o)

Today is a 7 -Sure, money isn't everything, but its mce to have enough Don’t empow
e your worries, focus on the things you do well Trusl yourself to be able to learn, too It
you don't knew everything yet, keep practicing Remember you re a work in progress
Linde explains what s going on in greater detail at (900) 950-9000. tor 99 cents per

minute To leave a message, call (888) 522-9533 for free
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